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Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease is a chronic, multisystemic in¯am-
matory disorder, which is clinically characterized by relapsing oral
aphthous and genital ulcers, and ocular vascular lesions (Kaklamani
et al, 1998; Ghate and Jorizzo, 1999; Sakane et al, 1999; OÈ nder and
GuÈrer, 2001). The disease may affect small and large vessels in
almost all organs (Rizzi et al, 1997). Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease
is a universal rare disorder with varying prevalence and a peak of
onset in the third decade of life (Zouboulis, 1999). It occurs
endemically in the Eastern Mediterranean area and in Central and
East Asia. Although several immunologic abnormalities and a
genetic predisposition have been demonstrated, the exact patho-
genesis of the disease remains to be elucidated (May & Zouboulis,
in press). The most probable hypothesis is that of an autoimmune
reaction set off by infectious or other antigens in genetically
predisposed individuals. The disease is mostly known as BehcËet's
disease or BehcËet's syndrome. Authors of Greek origin and
especially authors who pay attention to the medical historical
fairness, however, add the name of Adamantiades, also reported as
Adamantiadis in some publications, to the name of the disease.
THE CONTRIBUTION OF ADAMANTIADES AND
BEHCË ET TO THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE DISEASE
During the annual meeting of the Medical Association of Athens on
November 15, 1930, Benediktos Adamantiades (1875±1962)
(Fig 1), Greek ophthalmologist from Prussa, Asia minor (nowadays
Bursa, Turkey) (Fronimopoulos et al, 1988; Dimakakos et al, 1999),
presented in a lecture with the title ``A case of relapsing iritis with
hypopyon'', a 20-y-old male patient with the three cardinal signs of
the disease. The disease had begun at the age of 18 with edema and
ulcerations of the left leg diagnosed as thrombophlebitis. During
the following 2 y (1928±30) the patient developed recurrent iritis
with hypopyon in both eyes that led to blindness and atrophy of the
optic nerve, scrotal ulcers healing with scars, oral aphthous ulcers,
and a sterile arthritis of both knees. The last three signs were
recurrent. Bacterial cultures of knee and anterior eye chamber
punctures were sterile and the inoculation experiments in animals
were negative, whereas staphylococci grew in cultures from scrotal
ulcers and a tonsillar abscess. The lecture was published in the
Proceedings of the Medical Society of Athens (Adamantiades, 1930) in
the same year, and in the French journal Annales d'Oculistique in the
following year (Adamantiades, 1931). Adamantiades brought the
genital ulcers, the arthritis, and the ocular signs in connection as
signs of a single disease. He referred to the important publications
by Reis (1906) and Gilbert (1920) who described similar cases and
backed the hypothesis of a bacterial, staphylococcal, focal illness,
which had been initiated by Gilbert (1925). In the year 1946,
Adamantiades reported on two further patients and de®ned
thrombophlebitis as a fourth cardinal sign of the disease
(Adamantiades, 1946). Later, he presented the ®rst classi®cation
of the disease by describing the ocular, mucocutaneous, and
systemic forms in a review work (Adamantiadis, 1953). He pointed
out that the disease can occur for years as a monosymptomatic or
oligosymptomatic disorder and that eye involvement and severe
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Figure 1. Benediktos Adamantiades (1875±1962).
prognosis are more common in men than in women. In this work
he also proposed the ®rst diagnostic criteria. In 1958, Adamantiades
published his last work on the neurologic complications of the
disease (Adamantiades, 1958).
Hulsi BehcËet (1889±1948) (Fig 2) was the ®rst director of the
Department of Dermatology and Syphilology of the medical faculty
of the University of Istanbul, which was established in 1933, and he
was named ``Professor'' in 1939 (Dilsen, 1996; Saylan, 1997).
Between 1918 and 1919 he specialized in dermatology in Budapest
(Professor Sellei) and Berlin (Professor Arndt). On May 11, 1937,
he presented, together with Professor Braun, Director of the
Institute of Microbiology, University of Istanbul, a 34-y-old female
patient with recurrent oral aphthous ulcers, genital ulcers, and
ocular lesions for 7 y at the meeting of the Dermatological
Association of Istanbul. This patient together with a 40-y-old man
with a disease history of over 20 y was published by BehcËet in the
same year (BehcËet, 1937). The microscopic Giemsa preparation
from an oral ulcer of the ®rst patient showed structures whose size
corresponded to smallpox elementary bodies and therefore BehcËet
initiated the hypothesis of the viral etiology of the syndrome
(BehcËet, 1938b). During the following 3 y he published on ®ve
further patients in different languages (BehcËet, 1938a, b, 1939a, b,
1940). In these publications he added periodontitis, jaw cysts,
acneiform skin lesions, erythema nodosum, and arthralgia to the so-
called ``triple symptom complex''. He was convinced of the
autonomy of this multisymptomatic illness and of its viral etiology,
and ®nally drew the attention of the scienti®c community to this
puzzling disease.
FIRST DESCRIPTION OF ADAMANTIADES±BEHCË ET'S
DISEASE
The ®rst description of the disease is neither by Adamantiades nor
by BehcËet. Hippokrates of Kos (460±377 BC) described an illness
whose manifestations ®t very well with the cardinal signs of
Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease already in the ®fth century before
Christ in his third ``Epidemion'' book, case 7: ``But there were also
other fevers, as it will be described. Many had their mouths affected
with aphthous ulcerations. There were also many de¯uxions about
the genital parts, and ulcerations, boils (phymata), externally and
internally about the groins. Watery ophthalmies of a chronic
character, with pains; fungous excrescences of the eyelids, extern-
ally and internally, called ®ci, which destroyed the sight of many
persons. There were fungous growths, in many other instances, on
ulcers, especially on those seated on the genital organs. (Many
carbuncles grew in the summer as well as other lesions, which are
septic, large ecthymata and many large herpetic lesions)'' (Adams,
1849) (Fig 3). It was the ophthalmologist Feigenbaum who paid
attention to the context of the text quoted above in correspond-
ence with Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease (Feigenbaum, 1956).
OTHER OBSERVATIONS
In the international literature there are already reports on patients
with a symptom complex that resembles Adamantiades±BehcËet's
disease from the eighteenth century. In the historical review
presented in Table I only case reports or individual cases from
larger publications are included that describe an illness that can be
considered as Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease due to the close
similarity of the clinical picture or the obligatory relapsing character
of the signs. All 17 patients who have been reported in 10
publications by ophthalmologists presented ocular lesions and seven
of them (41%) presented oral aphthous and genital ulcers, whereas
from the 25 patients in 12 publications by dermatologists, 24
presented oral aphthous and genital ulcers (96%) but only three
patients had ocular lesions (12%; p < 0.001, c2 test with Yates's
correction). It is interesting that distinct phenotypes had been
reported on male and female patients at that time. Whereas for all
male patients (15 of 15, 100%) ocular lesions were reported, only
®ve of the 27 female patients had had ocular involvement (18.5%,
p < 0.001, c2 test with Yates's correction). On the other hand, in
female patients oral aphthous and genital ulcers (25 out of 27, 93%)
were more common than in male patients (6 of 15, 40%, p < 0.001).
Cutaneous lesions (male 60%, female 63%), mostly erythema
nodosum, and arthritis (male 47%, female 15%) were almost equally
found in both groups. Indeed, from the 17 patients who have been
reported by ophthalmologists 14 were male and three female,
whereas from the 25 patients being presented by dermatologists one
was male and 24 female. This ®nding may explain why
Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease was recognized so late as a separate
disorder. Ophthalmologists of that time, who had mostly followed
Figure 2. Hulsi BehcËet (1889±1948).
Figure 3. Original description of the disease by Hippokrates of
Kos (text in Greek, ``Epidimion'' book III, case 7).
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male patients with ocular lesions, initially described the disease as
``iritis with hypopyon'', whereas dermatologists who had followed
female patients with bipolar mucosal aphthous ulcers used the term
``aphthosis''. In addition to the term ``triple symptom complex''
used by BehcËet (BehcËet, 1939b), Dascalopoulos proposed the term
``uveitis recidivans aphthosa'' (Dascalopoulos, 1941).
From 1940 to 1950, cases from Italy (Cavara, 1940), Denmark
(Bechgaard, 1941; Jensen, 1941a, b), Palestine (Berlin, 1944;
Ephraim, 1944), and the U.S.A. (Ollendorff Curth, 1946b) were
described for the ®rst time. In 1941, the Parisian dermatologist
Touraine described 274 patients with not-infectious oral aphthosis
± among them were also patients with recurrent iritis with
hypopyon (Touraine, 1941). For the latter cases, Touraine used the
term ``aphtose geÂneÂraliseÂe'' or ``grande aphtose''.
FINAL COMMENT
BehcËet was aware of the publication of Adamantiades and included
it in his references. In 1941, Jensen from Denmark, being aware of
BehcËet's work but not of that of Adamantiades, ®rst used the term
``BehcËet's syndrome'' to describe a patient with the triple symptom
complex and ulcerous hemorrhagic colitis and established the
pathergy test as a diagnostic criterion (Jensen, 1941a; 1941b). In
1944, Berlin and Ephraim described simultaneously the disorder in
necropsy material of a patient from Tel Aviv (Berlin, 1944) and in a
patient from Haifa (Ephraim, 1944); both referred to the important
work of Jensen and used the name of BehcËet in the titles of their
publications. In 1946, Feigenbaum and KornbluÈth ®rst used the
term ``BehcËet's disease'' and considered it as a manifestation of a
chronic septic condition connected with a constitutional disorder
in their description of four additional patients from Jerusalem
(Feigenbaum and Kornblueth, 1946). It was Ollendorff Curth,
however, former vice chair of the Department of Dermatology,
Virchow Hospital in Berlin (Professor Buschke), and immigrant to
the U.S.A., who, knowing the work of BehcËet after having met
BehcËet in Berlin, made the term ``BehcËet's syndrome'' popular by
two publications that reported on two American patients
(Ollendorff Curth, 1946a, b). On reading the second publication
of Ollendorff Curth (Ollendorff Curth, 1946b) it becomes obvious
that she had gone through the publications of Jensen, Berlin, and
Ephraim (which were written in English) but she did not have
detailed knowledge of Adamantiades' work (written in French),
although she included the latter in her references. Later, Bietti and
Bruno from Italy (Monacelli and Nazarro, 1966), Lemke,
Rossochowitz, and Metze from Germany (Lemke, 1965;
Table I. Presentation of clinical observations similar to Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease from 1772 to 1940
Publication(s) Location Description
Janin (1772) Lyon Recurrent hypopyon-iritis (one male patient)
Neumann (1895) Vienna Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions (11 female patients)
Christlieb (1895) WuÈrzburg Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions (one female patient)
Reis (1906) Bonn Recurrent hypopyon-iridocyclitis, mono-arthritis, cutaneous lesions, general signs
(one male patient)
BluÈthe (1908) Heidelberg, GoÈttingen Recurrent hypopyon-iridocyclitis, arthritis, orchitis, mucocutaneous




Munich/Hamburg Recurrent arthritis, myalgia, uveitis, general signs, cutaneous lesions, middle ear infection
(three male patients); histologic detection of uveitis, suspicion of staphylococcal sepsis;
determination of the disease as ``iridocyclitis septica'' and ``ophthalmia lenta''
Planner and Remenowsky
(1922)
Vienna Mucocutaneous lesions, iritis, general signs (one female patient); determination of
the disease as ``aphthosis''
Wewe (1923) Rotterdam Recurrent hypopyon-iridocyclitis, arthritis, mucocutaneous lesions, periodontitis,
maxillary sinus empyema, neurologic signs (one female patient); suspicion of a
staphylococcal infection
Shigeta (1924) Japan Recurrent mucocutaneous ulcerations, hypopyon-iritis (one male patient);
histologic detection of uveitis and optic nerve atrophy
Pils (1925) Vienna Mucocutaneous lesions, thrombophlebitis, arthralgia associated with menstruation
(one female patient)
GruÈtz (1926) Kiel Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions, depression; deterioration shortly before and
during delivery (one female patient, four normal births)
Carol and Ruys (1928) Amsterdam Mucocutaneous lesions, arthralgia, general signs (one female patient)
Samek and Fischer (1929) Prague Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions, general signs, ®rst use of the pathergy test
(one female patient)
Walter and Roman (1930) Cracow Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions, general signs (two female patients); histologic
detection of leukocytoclastic vasculitis in a genital ulcer and a skin lesion
Kumer (1930) Innsbruck EEM, CNS signs, mucocutaneous lesions (one female patient); histologic
detection of leukocytoclastic vasculitis in a genital ulcer and an erythema
nodosum lesion
Dascalopoulos (1932; 1941) Athens Recurrent hypopyon-iridocyclitis, oral and general ulcers, general signs,
hemoptysis and radiologic signs of lung involvement (two male patients);
determination of the disease as ``uveitis recidivans aphthosa''
Matras (1932) Vienna Mucocutaneous lesions, arthritis, general signs (one female patient)
Whitwell (1934) London Mucocutaneous lesions, iritis (two female and one male patient)
Nishimura (1936) Japan General signs, oral and genital aphthous ulcers, iritis (one female patient)
Blobner (1937) Prague Recurrent arthralgia, hypopyon-iritis, erythema nodosum, headaches, second




Brussels Recurrent oral and genital aphthous ulcers, hypopyon-iritis, sterile pleuritis
(one male and one female patient)
Knapp (1938/39) Basel Recurrent mucocutaneous lesions, hypopyon-iritis, neurologic manifestation
(one female patient)
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Rossochowitz and Metze, 1970), Jebejian from Syria (Jebejian,
1979), Daghfous from Tunisia (Daghfous et al, 1980), Theoharis
from France (Theoharis et al, 1988), Panayi from the U.K. (Choy
et al, 1993), Wang from Japan (Wang et al, 1997), Freitas from
Portugal (Freitas et al, 1998), Wenkel, Glosemeyer, and Stadler
from Germany (Krist et al, 2000; Glosemeyer et al, 2001), Foster
from the U.S.A. (Afshari et al, 2001), among others, who got access
to the work of both authors, added the name of Adamantiades to
that of BehcËet. The term ``Adamantiades±BehcËet's disease'' honors
both ®rst describers of the several manifestations constituting an
autonomous disease in modern times and is therefore advisable for
naming this disorder.
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